
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Dee Htovoiiiion vliilloil friomla in
AhIiIuiiiI Monday uftonioon.

W. 11. Htluu of Wlllluiim crook wiih

n vlMltor In Mcdford Tuumliiy.
Wilbur Juiioh wuh over from Jnok-hoiivII- Io

Ttiomlay.
Jimk Alkoii of Woodvillo npont

Tiuimluy in Modfonl,
C. W. Willliiiiimni mill .'"liii H.

UrowHtor of Kugono iwo hpuimIIiik u
fow diiyn looking over lli'o vnlloy.

K you want to Htoro a piano for
HiiIo'h piano Iioiihu, drop a card

to (111 N. Control avo.
H. C. Oarnolt drovo a party up

AHlilniid orook Monday aftornoon on
u nliort ploauuru trip.

Ouuiihoo Hoofing awarded gold
enodal at A. Y. 1 oxpoHition. Mado
fnim Trinidad Lake aHphnlt and
guiiritntood. No oxpaiiHion or con-

traction, 08

William Troadwoll of Calico crook
18 HpoiidiiiK a fow dayH in Modfonl.

ilnmoH AniiiUiu'o of Morliu !h viti- -i

tiiiLC frioudH in Medford.
T. 0. KrickHon and Arthur Hrown

virtilod AhIiIhuiI Monday.
Court Hall and 1'ni: Imiwiuh loavo

Wudiiomlny for a fitting trip on tlio
ltnguo.

I 'lived HtrootH, coxnont nldowulkH,
water, r.owor, olootrio llhtn and all
improvotnontH will bo found in tlio
Otioon Anno addition; only eight
iniuutox' walk from tlio I'ontoffico.
Clioico Iota SGTjO. 18 North Front
Htreot

N. 8. Ilounott, proprietor of the
TMon Vnlloy nursery, North Central
avenue, mndo a Imihiiiokh trip to Grif-

fin orook TuoHday.
W. II. MiilM of I'roHpoct in Hpond-in- g

n fow dayH in Modfonl. Ho tH

to leave hood for Portland and
Seattle on a ploamiro trip.

All HtylcH of legal blanks at tho
Mail Tribuno office. Ovor n hun-
dred fonnn.

Arthur Joiioh, high school (Undent,
paid liin parontH in Mountain district
a brief viwit Monday.

TIioho Iota on Quoon Anno avouuo
nrn ciiitlc rnntfltv! Iinttnr inl in lin.
foro valucH advance Knny tonnu.
18 North Front atroet. j

Antioch citizens gathorod at Anti-- ,
ooh cemetory Sunday and cloauod
mid docoratrd rolativcH and friends'
graven with wreatliH of flowers.

Can you oHtituato tho valuo of a
Queon Anno avouuo lot a yoar from
now! Only $6T0, at present, cash
or terms. 18 North Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I). Wilhito, promi-

nent fruitgrowers of Antioch section,
came ovor Monday with ten Iioxoh of
their first picking of choico Itepuli-lica- n

chorriort, which thoy readily dis-Ms- ed

of.
Sam Lock wishes to sell tho Can-

non Itcstaurant for $100,000,000.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hi'h little

boy had tho misfortune to fall out
of a window Sunday evening and
badly fracture his left arm. Dr. Ilar-grav- o

called mid roliovcd tlio little
Hiifforor.

Halo's pinnon will nrrivo about
Juno 10.

William Ulrieh, deputy shoriff, has
returned from n business trip to Ash-
land.

Party owning or knowing of good
pro von placer ground, that is diffi-
cult to get water to it, that can be
scoured on reasonable terms, mny
loam something to his ndvantngo by
addressing Small, 33 Jackson County
Bank Hldg., Mcdford. 01

Tho city council hold a short ses-
sion this afternoon for tho purpose
of canvassing the voto cast in tho
recent election on annexation of ad-

ditional torritory.
John II. Cnrkln, nttornov at law,

over jaokson County nnuk
Tho Junior HIIilo society of the

Presbyterian church will givo a lunch
in tho church parlor Saturday from
11 to 2 o'clock. Sandwiches, potato
Hnlad, coffoo, strawberry shortcako
Oiouie-mad- o) for 3.r cents. Coino.

It. A. TTolmos, tho insurnnco man,
dovntos his whole timo to insurance
and enn givo you hotter Horvioo.
Room 10, Jackson County Hank.

M. L. Eriekson, forost suporvisor,
hns returned from a visit with Hruco
Wilson on Griffin orook.

A codar ehost niakos an idonl gift
for tho Juno brido. Drop in nnd lot
us show you a snmplo. Mission Fur-
niture Works, comor Eighth and
ITolly st roots.

All tho momhorn of tho local W. 0.
T. II. nro invited to nttond a fare-wo- ll

rocoption to Mra. P. J. Mizor
to bo givon at 3 o'olook Wodnosday
afternoon nt the homo of Mrs. S. L.
Leonard on Cottngo strcot.

It. A. Holmos, tho insurnuao man,
writes a vory lihornl insurnnco con-
tract, noom 10, Jnokson County
Bank.

A hunch of Moiuorini day jags
wuro tirought boforo Justico Cnnon
tills niorning. For tlio most pnrt thoy
were put at work on tho slroots.

It oosts no moro to insuro in tho
'big companion than tho small ouos.
Soo H. A. Ilolmos, tho insurnnco man,
room 10, Jnokson County Hank.

George E. Snndors, who, until re-

cently, was the receiver of tlio Gold-
en Drift Mining company of Grants
'Pass, ia n Modfonl visitor,
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John It, Alien has purchased a
beautiful Vlotrola from tho Whotsol
Music Co.

C. J. Pfraug of Oakland, Cat., has
bought property In (lie valley and
will no doubt build nnd locate heie.
Mr. Pfraug is a largo contractor and
bill I dor. lie has been visiting Mr.
and Mm. O, E, Tackstrom,

Ralph Klniilcul, for several years
coiiuectud with the Owl Co. of Oak-lau- d

and Han Francisco, and also
witli Christopher of Los Augolcs,
probably the largest confectioner on
tho coast, has accepted a position
with Rardou'N.

I, F. Drown of Euglo Point spout
Monday in Mcdford.

For rent A bungalow at $10 a
mouth. Soo Aylor & Harnett, South
Central avenue. 01

T. E. Daniels for Duds hns just re-

turned from an extended l'fshing trip,
going as far rts Trail.

II. C. Garnett loft Monday evening
to attend tho railroad commission
meeting ut Salem Tuesday, where he
represents the Mcdford Commercial
club in the effort to secure lower
rates.

l'JO acres of the very host fruit
laud in the valley, near Eagle Point,
improved; small payment down, bal-

ance 10 years at 0 per cent. Aylor
& Harnett. 02

James Hass received n telegram
Tuesday calling him north to see his
mother, who was stricken with par-alvs- is

Monday.
Hen Sheldon drove a party of

friends to Ashland Thursday, as did
Gerald Seoy-Smit- h.

Henry King of Eagle Point spent
Tuesday in Mcdford on business.

Mort Emerick has sold his Cadillac
and has purchaticd ft Knox car with
a torpedo body, the first of its kind
in the valley. .

Harry Pellett of Ashland was a
recent visitor in Mcdford.

A farewell reception will bo ten-

dered Profonsor mid Mrs. U. G.
Smith at the residence of J. E. Watt
this evening on Jackson strcot. All
are invited.

Dr. Rickort wishes to announce
that owing to an unavoidable delay
in the transportation of office para-
phernalia he will bo tumble to open
his optical parlor at room 2, Kent-ti- er

building, on tho 1st of June, as
anticipated. Tho exact dato will be
published in this paper a little lator.
Look for it. Wait for it.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thompson of
Gold Hill nro visiting in Mcdford.
.Mr. Thompson is identified with the
milling industry.

Ton-acr- e orchard tracts near
Euglo Point, host location, very bcbt
bottom laud; no payment down, ten
years' timo nt 0 per cent. Aylor &

Hanictt. 02
H. T. Van Do Car, succossor to

Van Do Car & Jusmiiuuii, hns m
stock a vory fiuo lino of solid gold
pins and other suitable graduating
gifts. Phipps building. 01

William H. Dews of Grants Pass
is visiting with friends in tho vnlloy.

William M. Colvig tendered Hon.
P. 11. D'Arcy an informal dinner at
the Nash Grill on Tuesday evening
before Mr D'Arcy departed for the
north.

F. D. Leaders of the Evans orook
district is spending a few days ?n
Mcdford visiting with friends.

A. C. Howlott of Englo Point wns
a recent visitor in Mcdford.

A blook of 13 largo residence lots
near paving, all oast fronts, $100
each if taken in a bunch; these lots
would ho cheap at ifflOO each, taken
singly. Those lots are owned by a
non-reside- nt and must be sold quick-
ly. Aylor & Harnett.

.Mrs. Ollio Hutlor Norton is in Mcd-
ford visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Hutlor. Sho will remain
hero for sovoral days while her hus-
band mnkos a trip to California.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bordeaux loavo
this evening for the north. Mr. Bor-
deaux has taken a position with tho
II. H. Co. at Vaneouvor, where he
was fonuorly ompl.oyod.

Potor Applegate, stato land agent,
was in Modfonl Tuesday on his way
homo to Salem from a trip to Kluin-ut- li

Falls on official business.
A solitary hobo plodded through

town this niorning on his way south,
In addition to his blankets, ho car-
ried a lingo umbrella which was used
to shield him from .tho sun. Ho at-

tracted much attention as ho passed
tho Southorn Pacific dopot.

A largo tiumhor of Central Point
pooplo cntno up Monday to attond
tho hasoball gamo on tho local
grounds,

T. II. B. Taylor of Woodvillo spent
Tuesday in Modfonl on businoss.

Charlos A. Maybray of Salem is
visiting his fathor in this city.

Tho Modfonl ,firo company, in uni-
form, hnd thoir pictures takou Mon-
day, A largo picture is to bo fin-
ished nnd hung in tho firo hull.

Emerson Hough of Ashland wns
ti rocont visitor in this city.

II. II. Arthur of upper Roguo river
was a visitor iu Modfonl Tuosday.

1--

THE PRICE OF RARDON'S
ICE CREAM IS HIGH, BUT
THINK OF THE QUALITY!

-

The oporaa to bo given by tho La-

dies of tho Greater Mcdford club
have boon ponlponod for threo weeks
in order that propor rehearsing
might be had.

William Von dor Hollon of Englo
Point spent Tuesday iu Mcdford on
business,

C. W. Williamson of Tablo Rock
was n rocont visitor in Mcdford.

Frank R. Cratio, tho timber lo-

cator of Grunts Pass, is in Mcdford
on business.

JOHN BULL WHACKED.

(Continued from Pace 1.1

inns of your own interests, but of the
interests of civilization. The pres-

ent condition of Egyptian affairs
menaces your empire mid civilization.
Von have given Egypt tho best gov-

ernment iu a thousand yearn and yet
you have recently erred. It is ne-

cessary to remember that weakness,
timidity and sentiment aliko aro more
hannfiii to an uncivilized people than
violence and injustice

"You treated tho pan-Egypti- an

movement mid the religious struggles
fairly and impartially. Instead of
acknowledging this action, the na-

tives took advantage of it to start
an anti-foreig- n movement.

yU'vl HcMonslbllltjr.
"Premier Houtros Pasha, a compe-

tent official, was murdered because
of these facts, which show the at-

titude of the Egyptian Nationalists.
Regarding the murder of Houtros
Pasha, it shows that they not only
aro not desirous, hut incapable, of
granting primary justice.

"If you feel that you ought not to
bo in Egypt and have no desiro to
keep order there, by all moans get
out. If you feel it your duty to stay
there, show yourselves ready to meet
tho responsibility. You have saved
Egypt from ruin, yet if it bo not gov-
erned wcl( it will again sink to chaos.
Some nation must govern Egypt. I

hope that you will decido that it is
your duty."

REPRESENT MEDFORD.

(Continued from page 1.)

tent Colonization compnny, tho com-
pany which recently purchased tho
land grant of Central Oregon, com-
prising 800,000 acres, .was with the
Chicago land show for a section of
space to exploit Central Oregon. The
Yakima valley mado a deal last Fri-
day for a splendid space in tho Mer.-zatiin- o

balcony and will attempt to

Mr. and Mrs.

Piano Needer.

Tho question is staring you in tho
faco about tho musical education of
your beloved boy or girl. Whnt nre
you going to do about the mnttor
just linger along ns you havo in the
post mid lot them miss tho greatest
opportunity of a lifetime f Why, you
can't afford this. Think about it
seriously, thou como to Hale's and
spend 10 cents por day and got one
of those unstained quality pianos, in-

dorsed by the music-lovin- g public of
Amoricn.

Wo will absolutely guarantco to
boII you a bottor piano for loss monqy
when quality is taken into consider-
ation than any other concern can, ns
wo ar direct factory dealors nnd do
not contribute to the maintenance of
beautiful wnrorooms in any of tho
largo cities, which all concerns will
frankly toll you that it actually costs
them from $75 to $85 to retail ench
piano thoy markot. Why not put the
Inrgo savings iu your pockot by donl-in- g

with Hnio's, the factory represen-
tative for 15 of tho world's lending
mnkos of pianos, such as the world
host Knaho, Ivors & Pond, Henry F.
Miller, Kroll, Lafarguo, Storling,
Huntington, Mendelssohn, Playors:
Apollo, tho world's host; Chaso &

Bnkor, Sterling, Lafarguo, Simplex
Player Pianos.

Freo, beginning Juno 1, 1910-Son- gs

and instrumental music of tho
latest hits. Fill out tho following
coupon and mnil to ITalo's Piano
IIouso, Modfonl, Or. :

Send mo a copy of tlio Latost Hits
in Shoot Musio, ns offered in your
advertisement.

Nnmo

Addross . ,

If possiblo givo us tho nnmo of
somoouo you think should havo a now
piano or wnnts a playor piano. Your
nnmo will not bo used.

Nnmo , , , , ,

Strcot

Addross

EVERY NEW CUSTOMER
OF PEERLESS BREAD IS A
BOOSTER. FOR SALE AT
ALL GROCERS'.

f 't .

show the pooplo of tho middlo wch.1

that Yaklmn valley can grow tho fin-

est fruit in tho country. If tlio
Roguo River valley makes provision
for representation in the show, Or-

egon will bo assured of a magnificent
exhibit of its land products nnd the
state's agricultural resources will be,
given n tremendously beneficial nd-- i
vortisomont under circumstances-tha- t

cannot fail to bring many liom-- 1

BcckorB within its boundaries.
HorrJni,..! Lino IMillilt,

"Tho HarrJmun lines havo nur--i
cbtiHcd ?0, 000 worth of spaco In tho
exposition and will spend 120,000
this year for tho purpono of exploit--j
Ing Hnrrlmnn lino torritory at tho ex
position. Tho Hnrrlmnn linos will
havo a lecture room for thoir exclu
sive uso where they Intend to ox-pl-

tho communities along their
lines which tako space at tho expo- -'

Mltlon. Tho Santa Fo, Rock Island,1
MlRHOiirl Pr.clflc, FrlHco and M K. j

& T. nro to make tho
land hIiow a succcsn. All thono roads,
havo tnken a section 1200 sqiinrol
feet $1800 worth of space.

Take Kntlre Gallery. j

"Ono bond houso of Chicago, which
Is selling tho bonds of thirty-eig- ht

communities In tho west, recently
mado n contract for tho cntlro gal-lor- y

of tho Collnoum costing $ 8,750
nnd every district In tho west bond-
ed by this company will bo repre-
sented. Sovon Important districts
In Colorndo, communities like DoIbc,
N'ampa, Caldvoll, I.OBt Itlvcr, Black-fo- ot

In Idaho and other districts In
Wyoming, Montana and Utah, will be
roprcsontcd on space already sold
to this bond house.

"Tho Hitter Root valley will have
a splendid exhibit at tho land show
ns well as numerous other npplo dis-

tricts In Colorndo, Idaho and Wash-
ington.

"The land ohow Is held In Chi-

cago's big building, the Coliseum,
nnd hns no connection with tho Spo-

kane applo show exhibit fn Chicago.
Tho shows will bo separate and dis
tinct. Tho land show will bo held
for sixteen days, opening early In
Novomber, and tho applo show will
bo held for ono week la the First
Regiment Armory Building.

"Tho land show will roach 200,000
pcoplo moro than any show held in
a tiuiiutng oiner man mo unicago
Coliseum, becnuse It Is the only build-

ing in Chlcngo which cau take care
of tho crowd, who want to seo tho
apples of tho northwest and tho pro-

ducts of tho other parts of tho coun
try.'

-- '

RARDON'S FOUNTAINS
SERVE IN CITY STYLE
ALL THE LATEST DRINKS,
ICES, ETC.

U.S.
Iaipcttd

IP

- - -
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rJEvfckt.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of stockholders of the
Pacific and Eastern Railway will be
held at tho office of the company,
In Medford, Oregon, on Monday, Juno
C, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.

By order of tho President.
G. P. HUMPHREY;

Secretary.

IlaBkins for Health.

to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QVICKLV AI WITH OOSHnT TO YOU ARE AJAVATS TO UK

POUND At THE
FARLOW & IOW ISO, PROPRIETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
THONE 2431 S. GRAPE STREET

Pure Food for.
the Littlei
Onei

'Miedi
138 V

WANTED!

Thinners

Highest standards of purity
are adhered to in the manu-
facture of the incomparable

BRAND
JW Froductt. You can rely upon tho Columbia

Brand bb tho Btamn of highest perfection. You
can buy Columbia Sranil Hams, Bacon aud Lard,

with ontire confidence in thoir absoluto purity.
Thoy aro U. 8, Government Inspected and Fatsed.

At Best Dealers, Hotels and Cafes
Ur1r Meat Company, Portland, Orcoi

Ploneor Pokr o( tk Ptdflo

12

.j
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Oxfords
We are recognized headquarters for Ox-

fords, pumps, slippers and low shoes for men,
women and children.

We invite you to look here before you pur-
chase; our new shipmens will interest you.

FOB. WOMEN
See these new style Oxfords, in Suedes,

patent, gunmetal, tans, etc. The proper heel;
the very latest shape, all sizes and widths; price
right.

$1.50 and up to $4.00
FOR. MEN

We are showing a very fine assortment of
form fitting Oxfords and shoes... All sizes, all
widths; the newest styles and solid leather

93.50, $4.00, 95.00 and $6.00
FOR CHILDREN
And the small toddlers, we ar6 handling a very
pretty, durable line of Oxfords, sandals, etc.

Call and examine our stock and you'll need
to look no further. .

Van Dyke's
Notice.

To All Whom it May Concern:

on the 21st day of April, 1910, nnd
after my having signified mv willing
ness to Drovido for her. I will not

This is to certify that my wife (Mrs. pay nny ebts contracted by hor.
R. A. Smith, left my bed and bonrd (Signed.) W. F. SMITH.

Land for Sale
I have a few choice tracts of Reed orchard land for

sale. Tracts from twenty (20) to one hundred and
sixty (1C0) acres. The land is situated in the famous
npple belt, near the world-fame- d Tronson & Guthrie
orchard, near Eagle Point, Or. Some of the land is
unproved and some unimproved.

I also have property in the town of Eagle Point for
8ale. Those intending to purchase please give me a call

in person or call Eagle Point central by phone.

A. B. Zimmerman
i i

$2.50 Oxfords
Slippers

Have you seen the $2.50 line of ankle
straps, instep straps, Oxfords, we are selling
this season? If you want something that
has all the appearance of the higher priced
lines we certainly have them.

SEE OUR WINDOWS,

1meade4$stzxl

For Sale
Land that will cut six crops of alfalfa a year. U.

S. Government irrigation. If you aro interested,
address

S. F EHORN & SON
ORLAND, CALIF.

P. O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

We make any kind and stylo of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR GO., Medford, Oregon.


